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Secondly, connect the diagnostic connector cable to your car and your IPhone/ iPad/ iPod touch. X431 IDiag
will test your connected car's speedo, RPM sensor, and transmission fluid, and your iPhone's OBD-II port. Step
three: when the software is finished and the login screen appear, please enter the CC # and your password

Thirdly, before you put off the OBD-II data monitoring, take notes to log your observations by writing down the
words and numbers in the small box in the lower right corner, and upload the data to X431 via USB port. Step

5: you can set the location for the data to upload. Generally, you should upload the data to X431 and then
delete the data from your IPhone/ iPad/ iPod touch. If you do not do this, you will affect the system and you
will not be able to connect with your car or phone via X431 IDiag software, or even in some cases your data

may be written back on your device! UOBDII.com is a reliable OBD2 tools Online Shop,which providing
Car/Truck Diagnostic Tool, OBDII EOBD JOBD Scanner, ECU Chip Tunning, Auto Key Programmer/Locksmith
Tool, Automotive Electrics and OBD Software Update Service. You are not allowed to use this product on an

ISPs servers You need a 60-day FREE trial if you want to test the functionality of this software; after the
60-day FREE trial period, if you want to continue using the product, you will have to purchase this software.

10. Avoid the Web and email. The Web and email are potential access routes to your computers. Avoid using
them. Computers can be infected by viruses (or their equivalents) through email, and web sites can be

cracked through email and other ports of access.
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